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An Ordinancemakingappropliationsfor all corporatepurposesof the Village of Timberlane,Boone
County,lllinois,for the fiscalyear beginningon the 1"t day of January2010and endingthe 3'1"tdayof
December
2010.
BE lT ORDAINEDby the Presidentand the Boardof Trusteesof the Villageof Timberlane,
Boone
County,lllinois:
Section1: Thatthe amounthereinafterset forth,or so muchthereofas may be authorizedby law, and as
may be neededor deemednecessaryto defrayall expensesand liabilitiesof the municipality
be and the
same are herebyappropriatedfor the corporatepurposesof the Villageof Timberlane,BooneCounty,
fflinois
for thefiscalyearbeginning
31"t2010.
January1*,2010andendingDecember
Seciion 2: That the appropriationherein made for any purposeshall be regardedas the maximum
amountsto be expendedunderthe respectiveappropriation
accountsand shall not be construedas a
commitment,
agreement,obligationor liabilityof the Villageof Timberlane,lllinoisand suchappropriation
beingsubjectto furtherapprovalas to expenditure
thereofby the VillageBoard.
Section3: Thatthe amountappropriated
for eachobjectand purposeshallbe as follows
GeneralFund
Audit
Equipment
/ Roads
Streets
AutomobileAllowance

Amount
Appropriated
$2,500.00
$500.00
$10,000.00
$1,500.00

SnowRemoval(budgetlessIDOT)

$50.000.00

Grounds
Permits
Building
Engineering
Professional
Services
RiskManagement
Expense
Legal
Advertising& LegalNotices
Rent
GeneralSupplies
Salaries& Wages
Dues
Donations
FICA,/Medicare
EmployerContribution
StreetLighting

$2,000.00
$2,000.00
$7,500.00
$2,500.00
$8,000.00
$3,000.00
$500.00
$100.00
$1,500.00
$36,850.00
$500.00
$200.00
$2,819.00
$600.00

Utiliiies
Mosquito
Control
Web Site Expense
Telecom
VillageHallPrincipal
VillageHalllnterest
Equipment
Continqencv
Total GeneralFund

$3,000.00
$10,000.00
$200.00
$1,500.00
$13,000.00
$21,000.00
$500.00
9500.00
$182,269.00

Motor Fuel Fund
SnowRemoval/Eouipment-Roads/Steets
Total Motor Fuel Fund
Total Appropriations

$20.000.00
$20,000.00
$202,269.00

Section4: That any unexpectedbalanceof any itemsor the amountof the appropriations
madein this
Ordinancemay be expendedin makingup any deficiencyin any otheritemsor appropriations
by this
Ordinance.
Section5: ThattheVillageanticipates
doingsignificant
workto improvethe bridgesin the Villagein the
next1 to 2 years. Any fundsin excessof currentexpenditures
will be reservedfor theseprojects.
Section6: ThisAppropriationOrdinanceis adoptedpursuantto proceduresset forth in the lllinois
MunicipalCode,providedany limitationin the lllinoisCodein conflictwiththis Ordinanceshallnot be
applicableto the Ordinance,pursuantto Section6 of ArticleVll of the Constitutionof the Stateof lllinois.
Section7: By a vote of 2/3 of the Presidentand Boardof Trustees,the AppropriationOrdinancemay be
revisedby deleting,addingio, changingor creatingnew objectsor purposesfor whichappropriations
have not been made. No revisionof the Appropriation
Ordinanceshallbe madeaddingto the total
appropriatedunlessadditionalfunds have been made availableduringthe fiscal year in the amountof
the totalappropriations
are so increased.
Section8: That if any section,subdivision,or sentenceof this ordinanceshall for any reasonbe held
invalidor unconstitutional,
such decisionshall not affect the validityof the remainingportionof this
ordinance.
Section9: This Ordinanceshall be in full force and effectfrom and after its passageand approvalas
providedby law.
Adoptedthis 17th day of December,2009, pursuantto a roll call vote of the Board of Trusteesof the
Villageof Timberlane,
lllinois,as follows:

nyes: f

Nays: '4
Absent: /
Passedand approvedthis 17thday of December,2009.

Ot- tp,a*Attest: VillageClerk

